
Church Summary Sheets for Diocese of Montreal – South Shore Deanery  
  

St. Margaret of Antioch, St. Hubert – South Shore Deanery    
 

Address: 4955 Montée St. Hubert, St. Hubert, QC J3Y 1V4 
Location Type: Community 
Location Comment: Visible location, at major intersection 
with other services 
FACILITY EXTERIOR (Curb Appeal): 
Building: The siding is breaking down. Some trim needs to be 
painted.  
Doors: New steel door, painted white  
Gardens: Lovely 
Walkways: Fair condition 
Parking: Paved  lot 
Lighting: Functional  
Overall Appearance: The church has an outdated appearance. 
There is not a lot of money to upgrade facilities at this time. 
The front of the church is facing a less used road.  The back of 
the building is the most visible. 
Cemetery: None 
FACILITY INTERIOR:   
Worship Space: 
Walls: Wooden walls in good condition 
Flooring: Older tile flooring and aisle carpet 
Use of Space:  The space is small, but works for them.     
Ancillary Space: (Parish Hall) 
Walls: The hall has been painted. Corridors and memorial hall 
are showing signs of wear.    
Flooring: Tiled parish hall flooring is lifting and chipping in 
places.  Flooring throughout does not match.   
Offices: There is one very small office, a lot of clutter and is 
not suitable for meeting with people.  
Washrooms: Yes, the washrooms are in fair condition. They 
are not accessible.  
Use of Space: The spaces are small - storage is a big problem. 
They are making do. There is no money for expansion at this 
time.  
Wheelchair access: Exterior ramp was taken out. They are 
looking at options. 
SIGNAGE:   
Directional: None 
Location: The location sign is on the wall, not easily seen, 
there is an Anglican church sign.  
Special Events:  Sandwich boards 
Interior Signage: None to show offices, washrooms, worship 
space  
PAST FIVE YEAR UPGRADES:  
New roof, new front doors, flooring in memorial hall repaired, 
parish hall painted. 
PLANNED FUTUREUPGRADES:  
Parish hall floor, accessibility, new siding, new signage 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 


